
Do you own or manage a retail shop, 

restaurant or ground floor business? Join 

our free 1-hour meet-ups with storefront, 

merchandising and design pros.

GET
STrEET 
SmarT
T h r i v i n g  d i s T r i c T s  b y  d e s i g n

www.oregonmetro.gov/getstreetsmart

meet the experts

8 a.m. sepTember 13   
Design your way 
to improved sales
Lake Oswego city hall, council chambers 
380 a ave., Lake Oswego

every business can make a great impression. 
careful attention to color, layout, merchandis-
ing and branding will draw customers in and 
invite them to stay. artfully maximize your 
square footage to delight your customers and 
shape their experience. Learn where and how 
to highlight inventory, and how to tie it all 
neatly to your brand.

SEaNETTE COrKILL, FrONTDOOrBaCK
With a BS in Marketing from the University of Colorado, LEEDS School of Business and a successful career in sales, 
Seanette brings a business-minded approach to the retail design arena. Her 25 years of professional training and 
design experience have intermingled to give her creative voice an artful yet practical tone. Seanette started Front-
doorBack to bring the benefits of design and merchandising to retailers and businesses of all persuasions. She 
consults and presents for both Oregon and Washington Main Street programs, and has been featured on multiple 
occasions on Entrepreneur.com’s retail segments. 

BrIaN GaGE, PIPE & TaBOr
Brian is the Creative Director at Pipe & Tabor, bringing an artisan’s approach to the crafting of logos, branding 
strategies, websites and print materials. Brian received a B.A. in Arts Administration from Whitworth University, 
and spent the first 9 years of his design career with the Spokane firm Klundt | Hosmer. Brian draws on his talents 
and 21 years of experience as a visual storyteller to create solutions that get results. He has completed projects 
for national corporations including Microsoft, Intel, Jeld Wen, Tektronix, and Goodwill, as well as a myriad of local 
businesses.

For more information visit www.oregonmetro.gov/getstreetsmart.


